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With the electronic information technology development, the traditional TV can 
not satisfy the consumers’ requirements, the more powerful enhanced TV, which 
merges the network resource, the broadcast television resource and the society 
information resource, must be produced, then provide some kinds of value-added 
services such as watching video and audio program, browsing news information, 
playing games.These additional function can not only bring some new experience to 
the consumer, but also open up a huge development space for the network business. 
The terminals manufacturer, the content supplier and the carrier will obtain the new 
growth point of profits. 
This paper does research on terminal software and product scheme of enhanced 
TV, It analyses the current development situation at home and abroad, describes the 
product scheme of chinese major TV manufacturers, points out and analyses briefly 
some key technology of enhanced TV’s terminal software, which includes streaming 
media technology, device driver development technology, network programming 
technology and GUI technology,   
This paper puts forward some workable product schemes, including wireless 
communication scheme, downloading scheme, RSS browsing scheme, then realizes 
the network function of “crossover” TV based on the hareware of MSTAR 6m68, 
describing the major data interface, major function and variable. Finally, the problems 
which are suffered with the development of enhanced TV are concluded, and some 
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增强型电视（Enhanced TV）这一概念由 LBTE(liberate technologies)公












端或者 Connect TV 终端。 
近年来，我国宽带产业发展迅猛，据 IT 世界网络频道报导，2008 年中国新
增 243 万条宽带线路，已领先世界第二大宽带市场美国 429 万条宽带线路。而且
各个城市竞相进行宽带扩容，据《羊城晚报》报导，比电缆传输能力更高的光缆，
正在逐步取代电缆进入家庭，实现“铜缆网络”向“光缆网络”的变革。提供
20M 带宽的武汉和 16M 带宽的枣庄，都是通过“光纤入户”来实现的。天津联通






































IPTV 这一概念。据报道，中国 IPTV 用户在 2008 年达到 265 万，比 2007 年增长
126.5%。市场研究机构 IDC 预计，2009 年中国 IPTV 用户数将达到 460 万，比 2008











































































































































































































日本各大电视厂商早在 2006 就开始制定互联网电视的行业标准，2007 年索
尼就在美国消费电子展(CES)展出了具有网页浏览功能的互联网电视。2008 年松











































































图 2.1 增强型电视体系结构 

































2.1.1 嵌入式 linux 内核结构 
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